
56/27 Manning Street, Milton, Qld 4064
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

56/27 Manning Street, Milton, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 104 m2 Type: Apartment

TJ Grantley

0423227788

https://realsearch.com.au/56-27-manning-street-milton-qld-4064
https://realsearch.com.au/tj-grantley-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$750 per week

FEATURES:2 Bed2 BathStudy Nook1 CarparkHigh Speed Internet - immediate connectionDryer and DishwasherFully Air

conditionedHeated PoolGymnasiumRIVER VIEWSBalconyGas StoveLocated in the inner-city suburb of Milton, Savoir

Faire Residences is a unique offering of contemporary apartments located directly behind the Park Road Cafe precinct.

Providing direct access to cafes, restaurants and bars you won't be left searching for things to do at Savoir Faire

Residences. Just a short walk to Milton's famous Bunker Coffee Shop and the Milton Markets held every Sunday.This

2-bedroom 2 bathroom unfurnished apartment has all the mod cons of apartment living.Open plan living area with floor

to ceiling balcony doors opening up to a balcony enjoying sensational river views. Fully ducted air-conditioning, a

well-appointed kitchen with quality appliances. The apartment includes a gas hob, electric oven, dishwasher and dryer

and comes with 1 secured carpark.The apartment comes with high speed fibre internet with no contract term, no set-up

fee, no hardware required & immediate connection. 3 plans to choose from which include a WI-FI router pre-installed and

configured for the apartment free of charge. One-month free internet is available to new tenants when moving into Savoir

Faire.Residents can enjoy amenities such as a heated pool, outdoor terrace with BBQ facilities and gymnasium.When you

want to get outdoors, enjoy strolling along the Riverwalk which connects you to the CBD, South Bank Parklands and West

End. Cycling enthusiasts have direct access to the Bicentennial Bikeway which connects you to the CBD or St. Lucia. For

those who enjoy League, Soccer, Rugby & Concerts Suncorp is right on your doorstep.If you rely on public transport,

Savoir Faire Residences is only 400m to the Milton City Cat ferry terminal and 200m to the Milton Train Station.Enjoy

living in a complex with security access systems and onsite managers. You will not be disappointed with Savoir Faire

Residences!Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. All interested parties should attend a physical inspection and rely upon

their own enquiries.APPLICATIONS - Please enquire within for an application form. Online applications NOT accepted

(OneForm).


